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Church mm Habhath MrhMl.
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evening by Kev. . II. Nicklo
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I.VJKKST I.ODUK, No. 184. A. O. U. W..
I Meets every FridayevenliigintA.O.U.
W. Hall, TionwsUi.

APT. GEORGE STOW POST. No. 274

O. A, K. MoeUt 1st and 8d Monday
evening In each month, In A. O. V. W .

HaU, Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
CAPT. W. U. C, meets lirst and third
Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

ION EST A TENT, No. 1(14, K. O. T.
M., meeis and and 4th Wednesday

evening In each month In A. O. U. W .

hall Tionesta, Pa,

Hi F. RITCHKY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

HAWKEY MUNN,S ATTORNEYS-AT-1- , A W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.
C. M. Suawkkv, lino. H. Momm.

W. MORROW, M. D.,J
Phvsician, Surgeon A Dentist.

Office and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionenla. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. BOVARD,u Physician y surgeon,
TIONESTA. PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofttce over Heatli Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calla prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence May SU

1 R. J. D.GUEAVKS,
1 Physician and Surgeon

OfHce and residence aliove Fores C.
National Bank. County 'Phone No. I.

It. LANSON.I UK Ah ESTATE.
Tionesta, Pa

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawroiieo
House, has undergone a coin plete change,
and is now furnished witli nil the mod-

ern improvements. Healed and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
. UEROW GEKOW Proprietor.

Tlonsela, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modem improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant shipping
place for the traveling public. First
elasa Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Kim

and alnut streets. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of diatom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantor his work to
(rive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JORKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

ABITHMETIO
TOR THE YOUNG AND OLD,

taught by mail.
Three months for $0.00, Including a

arithmetic. A special oiler.
Write at once lor same, or Bookkeeping
jmd Shorthand.

Wabrkn Corhespomikick School,
Hoffman Block, Warren, Pa.

S. 1 HASLET &
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.
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PRINCE REACHES HOME

Steamer Deutschland Arrives
At Cuxhaven.

Two Important Bill Encouraging
Trade Reports Judge Gaynor

For Guden General Miles.

Florence Burns Free Good Roads.

Aurelius Wreck Honey Statistics.

The lluiuburgAmcrica.. Hue steam-
er Duelschlund arrived at Cuxhav-
en at 6 o'clock Tuesday evening
from Cherbourg, France, having on

hoard Admirnl Prince Henry of Prus-
sia aud his suite.

The return of Admirnl Prince Henry
of Prussia to German soil waj safely
accomplished amid all the pomp and
circumstance with which the prince's
imperial brother has Keen fit to ma:k
the succcessful ending of Prince Hen-

ry s American mission.
The Hamburg-America- line steam-

er Deutschlund, from Cherbourg, hav-

ing on hoard the prince and his suite,
was first sighted at 5:30 In the after-
noon. Tho German battleship Kaiser
WUhclm II steamed down the road-

stead to meet the D;uitsi hlnnd and
returned escorting the big liner. The
Deutschland tied up to the new stone
quay and was the Mr.it ship to dock
there.

Emperor William stood upon the
quay surrounded by high rnval and
municipal officials. As representa-
tive of the American embassy at Ber-

lin Commander William II. Boehlcr,
the naval attache to the embassy,
stood at the emperor's side.

The quay was decorated with the
flags of all the states of the empire
and thousands of spectators who cov-

ered the roofs of the great warehouses
and tho wide slopes overlooking the

cheered wildly as Prince Henry
walked down the gangwny from the
steamer. Emperor William kissed his
brother upon both checks and shook
lunula with the members of his suite,
saying a few cheerful sentences to
each. In tho meantime the guns of
tho squadron saluted.

Side by side his majesty and Prince
Henry then passed down In front of
the marine guard which stood at sa-

lute. After this the murine guard
passed In review while the hand of tho
Imperial yacht Hohenr.ollern played the
national anthem.

After the Inspection of the guard of
honor and the veterans by Emperor
William, his majesty and his party,
Prince Henry and his staff and Com-

mander Heehler hoarded a tender and
amid fresh salutes, music and cheer-
ing proceeded to the battleship Knlscr
Wllhelm II. Upon arriving there the
crew of that vessel manned their
ship to receive the royal personages.

The Kaiser Wllhelm II weighed an-
chor at a quarter past 7 and started
toward Kiel through the canal.
Judqe Gayr.or Decides For Guden.

Supreme Court Justice Gaynor of
Brooklyn handed down his decision In
the Kind's shiiovn'ty controversy late
SatunOiy afternoon. He ll.icls that the
removal of Charles Cuden from the
office ( f sheriff Is unconstitutional and
void. He grants Ouden's application
that Colonel Dike be required to show
cause why he should pel turn over to
Gudf n tin books, pipeis and records
of the sheriff's olllcs.

Justice Gaynor holds that Governor
Odell exceeded his constituti uml
rights In removing Guden for an a t
alleged to have been commuted before
Guile n was sleeted to office, snd that
the ground the governor takes In the
case Is opposed to the rat Inn's theoiy
of government and a menace alike to
the rights of ofliclals pnd of voters.

The ci ui t also declares that the cer-

tificate signed by the governor, setting
forth that Guden had been charged
with malfeasance and misfeasance In
office, was false. Colonel Dike Is

sharply rebuked In the decision for
his "lawlessness" and "violence" In
taking possession of the disputed of-

fice while the case was before the
court, but Justice Gaynor ado's tha' it
Is only "(air to say of Mr. Dike, who
has a fine character in this community,
that It was staled that he acted, and
he picsumably did act. under what
he deemed controlling advice or au-

thority."
Governor Odell Intimated ot Albany

that the case would doubtless be car
ried to the court of appeals. He
wouldn't say anything more.

Two Important Bills.
Two important measures were

passed by the senate during the past
week the bill for the repeal of the
war revenue taxes and that for tho
protection of the president of tho Unit
ed Slates. The revenue hid was
passed without division and alter only
one short speech. Mr. Tillmaii d

against the repeal of the duty
of 10 cents n pound upon tea.

The bill provides that any person
within the United States who shall
wilfully kill the president or any off-

icer on whom the duties of president
may devolve, or any sovereign of a
foreign country, or 6hall attempt to
kill any of the persons named, shall
Buffer death; that any person who
shall aid. abet, advise or counsel the
killing of any of the persons named,
or shall conspire to accomplish their
death, shall be imprisoned not exceed-
ing 20 years; that any person who
shall threaten to kill or advise or coun-

sel another to kill the president or
any official on whom the duties ot
president may devolve, shall be Im-

prisoned not exceeding 10 years; that
any person who shall wilfully aid In

tho escape of any person guilty of any
of the offences mentioned shall he
deemed an accomplice and shall bo
punished as a principal.

Encouraging Trade Reports.
Price changes for the week are few

of them Important. Stocks remain
steady, while exceptional activity and
strength are noted in bonds. Wheat,
after failing to respond to cold weath-
er crop damage talk, weakened on re-

ports and predictions of further ruins
in the wmtar wheat belt, but at the
decline struck large export orders
which turned the market upward.
Liquidation has been the feature In

this cereal aud in corn aud oats, which
latter are lower on the week.

Cotton prices appear to have struck
a dead center, receipts having been
smaller, while e.poits. though les-

sened, nre still liberal, but specula-
tively the situation appears to have
been overbought. Print cloths are
higher on the week. Wool Is firmer,
largely owing to the small supplies
available and the feeling that higher
prices will be obtained for the new
clip.

liusiness failures for the week num-

ber 1!)7, as against 224 last week, 231

In this week last year. 132 In 1900, 182

in 1S9 and 215 In 1S98.

Angel of the Wreck.
Coroner Laird has announced his

verdict in the Aurelius wreck on the
New York Central, near Auburn, N. V.,

In which six lives were sacrificed. Ho
finds that tho accident was due to the
recklessness and carelessness of En-

gineer Purand and Conductor Butl'jr
of the wrecking crew, which was run-

ning without orders mid had no right
of way.

The train should never have left Ca-

yuga until the passenger train had
passed. He recommends that the New
York Central double track the Au-

burn blanch. District Attorney Day-

ton in! mated that Conductor Uutler
would be arrested and held for man-

slaughter.
Miss Caroline Webster of Geneva,

the angel of the wreck who tore up her
skirt to make bandages for the wound-

ed, has been rewarded with an annual
pass on the New Y'ork Central.
Testimony of General Miles.

The printed testimony of General
Miles before the military affairs com-

mittee has not yet been made public
and it will be submitted to him
for approval. It is well understood
that a great deal of what tho general
said will not appear in the record.
Member of the committee say the
report published was correct In sub-

stance In every particular. At tho
same time these senators do not agree
that General Miles can be punished
for his utterances before the commit-
tee, whether they appear In the re-

cord or not. Of course the commit-te- o

could take no action to prevent
the retirement of General Miles. That
under the law, Is purely an executive
act and needs no confirmation or ap-

proval by the senate.
Production of Honey.

The census bureau has issued a report
showing that for the country as a
whole on June 1, 1900, there were 707,-2(- il

farms keeping bees. These farms
reported 4.109,C2iJ swarms, valued at
J10.1S(i,513.

Dining the year 1S99 there were
produced Cl.l'JO.ICO pounds of hone
and 1.7u5,31 pounds of wax ot an ag-

gregate value of $0,liti4,901.
Of the states reporting honey, Texas

Is first and California second, New
York thiid, reporting 3,422.497 pounds.
The counties show ing the heaviest pro-

duction are Fresno, San Diego and
Tulare In California, and Tompkins,
Cayuga and Seneca in New York.
Steamship Burned at Pier

The pier of the Phoenix steamship
line In Ilohoken, N. J was

by Are Tuesday night. Steam-
ship British Queen was totally de-

stroyed, several lighters were burned,
the lire threatened the 'Campbell
stores, and for a time it looked as if
the flames would reach tho Holland-Americ- a

line docks. The Maasdam of
the laiter line was towed safely into
the strentn.

The loss Is estimated to be:
Piers. $300,000; British Queen $400-00-

cotton and lighters, $200,000.

Seven lightefc are more or less dam-

aged.
Lake Erie Open.

The steamer City of Detroit arrived
at Cleveland. O., at 4:30 p. m., Tues-
day, having made the run from Detroit
in a Kile less than seven hours,
licr officers reported having encoun-
tered bitterly cold weather and snow
squalls, but very little Ice was seen.
Owing to an accident to the receiving
apparatus, the wireless telegraph did
not work satisfactorily although a mes-

sage is said to have been received
from Detroit shortly before the ves-

sel entered the Cleveland harbor.
Business Place Collapsed.

A three-stor- brick building on
Fall street at Seneca Palls, N. Y.,

owned by Isaac Pesky of Elmlra.
Sunday without warning and

was completely wrecked. The build-

ing was occupied by U. E. Nelson with
a stock of crockery and by the Hotel
Manlin. Anna Wilson, who was In

the building at the time, was badly in-

jured. The loss on the building and
contents were $25,000.
$20,000,000 For Roads.

A delegation representing the ex-

ecutive committee of the supervisors'
highway convention of the state of

New York appeared before tho
senate judiciary committee Thursday
afternoon and urged that the con-

current resolution proposing an amend-

ment to the constitution authorizing
an appropriation of $20,000,000 for the
construction of giiod roads under tho
lllgble-Armstron- bill, be reported.

Florence Burns Free.
Florence Burns, who for five weeks

has been under arrest, accused of the
murder of her lover, Walter T. Brooks,

in the Glen Island hotel, on the night
of Fel). 14, was discharged from cus-

tody by Justice Mayer of special ses-- ;

siotis in New York. The justice de-

cided that the prosecution had not
made out a case against the girl.

TALK WITH PRESIDENT

Conference With Republican
Opponents of Reciprocity.

Call Was at the Request of the Presi-

dent Taik Covered Conditions In

Cuba and Means of Harmonizing
Conflicting Interests Unanimity of

Action Desired.

Washington, March 25. A confer-

ence was held at the White House be-

tween the president and seven of the
Republican members of the house who

have been foremost in opposing the
plan of Cuban reciprocity urged by

the ways and means committee, which
plan it is understood has the support
;,f the administration.

The members were Representatives
Tawney and Morris of Minnesota, Dick
of Ohio, W. T. Smith of Michigan,
Minor of Wisconsin, Metcalf of Cali-

fornia ami Dayton of West Virginia.
The call was at the request of the

president. He desired an exchange
jf views to tho end that harmonious ac-

tion may be secured in such steps as
shall be taken in behalf of Cuba. A re-

port gained circulation that Secre-
tary Root and Geueral Wood were pres-

ent during the conference, but this
was not the case. Only the president
and the congressmen were in the cab
lnet room. The talk covered the con-

ditions in Cuba, what should be dono
to meet these conditions and the ques-

tion of harmonizing conflicting inter-
ests so that there may be unanimity
of action on the part of the Republi-
cans In congress. It was said after-
wards by those who participated in
the conference that it was of the most
agreeable character.

The callers were frank to concede
that they found the president desir-
ous of extending effective relief to
Cuba by the reciprocity plan.

At the conclusion of the conference
the general understanding was reached
that any statements made to the pub-

lic were to the general effect that no
conclusions vere reached and that
the conference was confined to a gen-

eral interchange of views. It Is un-

derstood that the president will see
some of the members of the ways
and means committee today, thus fam-

iliarizing himself with both sides of
the issue.

AGAINST CUBA COMPANY.

Mr. McLaurin Obtains Big Verdict
Againct Railway Company.

New ork, March 25. Peter F. Mc
Luurin of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., obtained
a verdict of $5u,ouU against the Cuba
company in the supreme court of
Westchester county Monday. Tho
corporation has a capital of $8,0oo,
tit'O. The stock is said to be wholly
held by William C. Whitney, Oliver
Harrimun, J. P. Morgan, Levi P. Mor-

ton and Sir William Vun Home of
Montreal, Canada. A jury heard the
case.

Mcl.aurin's allegation was that,
through Sir William Van Home, tho
company engaged him to further its
business iu Cuba, fur which he was to
receive i.Ooo a year and one shard of
stock aud that when he had finished
this work the company discharged him,
paying him whui salary was due him
but refusing his demand for the share
of stock.

To save the appearance of the vari-

ous stockholders in the company ill
court it was udniitted by them that
the share of stock iu dispute was
wortu ?'i0,0UU. Beyond this they could
not throw light upon the matter. Sir
William Van Home was the only wit-

ness lor ihe defense. He admitted
the truth of Mr. Mcl.aurin's story ex-

cept as to the share of stock. He de-

nied any agreement to transfer it to
Mel aiirin.

Recognizes Guden.
New York, March 25. In the su-

preme court, Brooklyn, yesterday,
Judgt Gaynor formally recognized
Charles Guden as sheriff of Kings coun-

ty by discharging Jacob W. Falk aud
Samuel Holdfarb from the custody of
Norman S. Dike and remanding them
to the custody of Guden.Both men
were arrested, through civil process,
by Dike.

To Enlarge Military Academy.

Washington, March 25. The United
States tnilitaiy academy bill was tak-

en up by ii.' house committee on mili-

tary affairs and Colonel Mills, com-

mandant of the academy, was heard on
the regular estimates and also on tho
plans which contemplated material ex-

tension and enlargement of the facili-

ties of the academy.

Theater Burned.

Sydney, N. S. V'., .March 24. His
Majesty's theater was much damaged
by fire Saturday night, the interior
being destroyed. The properties and
scenery of "Ben Hur," valued at

14.000, were lost. There was prac-

tically no Insurance on the property
destroyed.

Drank Carbolic Acid.

Massena, N. Y., March 21. John
McCann aged 75, who was seriously
injured by a New York Central train
last winter, drank carbolic acid which
he had been using in treatment of his
wounds, mistaking it for cough ruedi- -

cine. He died aeon afterwards.

Wellknown Musician Drowned.

Detroit, Mauh 25. Word waa re- -

ciived here that J. 11. Hah n. director
of tli a Detroit conservatory of music
and a musician wideiy known through-

out the country, had been drowned at
Englcside, his country home at Carey
Lake, near Coiistantine.

LOVE IN AN ARSON TRIAL.

Testifies Against Her Former Em

ployer In an Insurance Case.

Reading, Pa., March 22. Mis3 Dora
Harris, a bookkeeper of New Yoik,
was the chief witness before Judge
Endlic h in t:ie trial i.f N. S. Wertheim-or- ,

Sylvan Friedlander and others ot
New York and Newark, charged with
conspiring to secure $i;5,0oo insurance
money in their shirt-wais- t factory that
was burned in this city.

A larje number tf witnesses testi-
fied that the factory had been disman-
tled and nearly all the goods shipped
away bolero the tire, and Instead of a
loss of $G5,000 there was not $10,000
wcrth of stock In the faetoiy when It

was burned. Mis Harris swore tho
was c;: ;iloytd in the Cable building
New Ycrk, ns a bookkeeper by N. S
Wcrtheime;-- . Sho told how many
cases of silk were bought, shipped to
Heading and then shipped elsewhere.
The silk was worth $lfi,922.

Af'or the fire Miss Harris testified
that the firm In New York thought It
waa necessary to have a dummy led-

ger. She said the men bought a new
one and proceeded to make the pages
look old by blotting them and stain-
ing them with cigar ashes and greasy-hands-

.

Those present at that time
were N. S. Werthelmer, Friedlander
and wife and Clerk Nebensahl. She
said:

"Wertheime.r offered mc $500 to copy
the ledger."

Former District Attorney Graham of
Philadelphia then touk the wltnesn In
hand. She admitted she was married
and that her name was Rosenthal.
She denied that she had ever asked
Werthelmer to get a divorce and mar-
ly her, but said that Werthelmer had
declared his love for her. She ad-

ded:
"I am sorry to say that I reciprocat-

ed his love. After I left his employ
he came to my house and said he waj
unhappy. I did not try to separate
the Wertheimers. He wrote to me,
saying 1 was the sunshine of his soul
and the only woman he ever loved.
Later I concluded not to protect Wert-
helmer any longer because he did not
keep his promise to reform."

Arrested st Church.
Pittsburg, March 24. As ho was

walking cut of a church at Wllklns-bur- g

yesterday, Lewis Strnyer, an In-

surance nient, was arrested ou a
charge of forgery and using the malls
for fraudulent purposes. A number of
bogus checks for small amounts from
$15 to $35 have been floated recently
in New York and Pittsburg, the de-

tectives say. Hitherto Strayer lias
been a respectable citizen of Wllklns-burg- .

When arrested he confessed, It

is said, to giving a forged check for
$10.50 to a Wilklnstiurg merchant to
pay a $1 bill, getting the change In
cash. The officers say the writing on
many of the forged checks now In
their hanil3 bears striking resemblance
to the one Strayer has confessed to
having passed.

Pig Iron Imported.
Philadelphia, March 22. An In-

teresting phase of the great prevail-
ing demand for Iron and steel is the
arrival nt this port of tho first cargo
of a consignment of 10,000 tons of
Cleveland ( England) pig Iron, bought
by the Pittsburg manufacturers to
help them over their present difficul-

ties. The shipment, which consists
of about 5.000 tons, arrived on the
British stenushlp Myrtledene from
Middlpsbon.ugh and will be discharge'
at tho Port Richmond piers of the
Reading railway, over whose lines It
will be sent to Pittsburg.

Yeur.g Phyciclan Killed.
Pitts'nir-- , March 24. The dead

body of Dr. Ilany Whit-se- ll, a young
physician of Sewickley, fcund
resting on a ledge of recks along the
Ohio river lank, near hi- - home, Sun-

day. At first it waa tin u lit he had
been murilc-ed- , but Investigation by
the Connor flic, wed that he as killed
by a fall. His family ray ho was
called to see a natient in tha morning
at (i o'clo( 1; and it Is sup;): srd that In
walking n!i ng the high bank nt that
print he slipped and fell to the rocks
below.

Shot at Husband; Killed Herself.
I'itlsbun-- . March 24 Mrs. Birdie

Ashiii:-!:!- . n?ed ?S ;ears. wile of Jo-
seph Ashinsl.i (.' Coratpc.lls, fired two
shots from a revolver at her husband
last evening, but missel hli.i. Tinn-
ing tho weapon upon herself she put
a bullet through her heart, dying in-

stantly. The husband attempted to
whip u yeur.g sen of his wife's by a
former marriage. This enraged the
woman and the shooting followed
quickly.

Publisher of Schoolbooks Dead.
Philadelphia, Mmch 24. Charles

G. Sower, president of the Christopher
Sower ecu. pa iy. publishers of school-book-

died Sunday of aiiglna pjctoi ls,
aged SI years. Mr. Sower wa s a mem-

ber of a famoi.s 'luiily of publisheis,
the first of whom, Christopher Sower,
has the lame of having Issued the first
Bible lo be published in Ai:ie;-- ' ii In
Cm laugua-.- e. Tin1 publish-
ing he use is 111? i.h'.?Et i.i i! i line In
America, having been established in
1738.

Rescued Passengers Arrive.
Philadelphia. March 21 The p

tensers wh-- were rescued from iho
itc'an.er Waesland, which sunk off
ilclly Head. Kni-lan- en March 6, ar- -

rlvi d here ins-:- night on the B "','lan
steamei to which vcjjel
they "f ie transferred at Liverpool,

Corry Burglars M'"V cpvn the safe
iu the Sugar Grove p.. oh. dice, securing
l large amount of stamps and some
Money.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Suman y f the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape

For the Hurried Reader Who it Too

Busy to Read the Longer Report!
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Alexander R. Peacock of Pittsburg
received letters threatening to kidnap
his three children unless he paid $25,-00-

He removed his family to New
York.

Williard Smith, 20 years old, who
sought to blackmail a merchant of the
town oi Tillie, Neb., was shot and
killed by ona of a party of four men
sent to entrap him.

A monument of white granite has
been erected on Dorchester Heights,
South Boston, as a monument to tho
larlng of New Kngland militia and the
genius of Washington.

A dispati h from Washington say
Andrew D. White, ambassador to Ger-

many, will retire next November.
A wireless telegraph system, giving

connection between ship9 In mid-lak-

and the mainland may soon be an ap-

pliance on lakegoiug steamers.

Thursday.
The Davis bill appropriating $31,000,-00-

for Improvement and enlargement
)t tho Erie and Champlain canals ban
passed the senate by 27 to 15.

The Emanuel Baptist church at
Schenectady was destroyed by fire.
Loss $25,000.

Twelve of the Monomoy life saving
crew at Cape Cod were drowned while
trying to save the crew of a stranded
barge. Five of the barge's crew wero
also drowned.

Geneial Otis, testifying before a

senate committee, said he considered
the Filipinos were not capable of

Frank 1). Lyon of Cuba, N. Y., was
elected doorkeeper of the house to
succeed the late W. J. Glenn.

Friday.
Fire destroyed the Phoenix pier, the

steamship British Queen and a dozen
lighters and badly damnged the Bar-

ber line pier In Hoboken.

Prince Henry was met at Cuxhaven
by the emperor on the arrival of the
Deutschland.

After 12 years Imprisonment among
the bushinen of Australia Joseph J.
Gill, formerly of Brooklyn, has been
heard from by his family, who believed
him dead,

Three men were killed by a holler
explosion in Wheeler Gavitt's sawmill
at Calloii, Wis. The entire mill was
wrecked

Portuguese troops have captured 1C2

slave dealers and killed 50 others at
Peniba Bay, and liberated "00 3laves.

Cecil Rhodes is reported to be grow-

ing weaker.

Saturday.
Henry Nye killed his wife at Stcph-entow-

N. Y and fled. He was pur-

sued for two days by an armed posse
and was captured four miles from tho
place of the crime.

C. A. Wossels, one of the Boer en-

voys to Washington, before leaving
on La Uascogne, said the Boers have
12,000 troops in the field.

A. C. Campbell, Tenawanda's ab-

sconding village clerk, has been
arrested In New York.

The Democratic members of the
house at a caucus unanimously adopted
resolutions leclarlng that congress
should express sympathy of the Amer-
ican people for the struggling Boer
republics.

A committee of 13 F.rle county su-

pervisors visited Oneida county to in-

spect roads built by jail prisoners.
Erie county is to ci nstiuit 44 miles
of road under the Higbic-Armstron-g

act.

Monday.
Canal men suffered defeat In the as-

sembly when tho Weekcs bill failed to
pass.

Coroner Laird In his verdict on the
Aurelius wreck on the Central blames
the engineer and conductor of the
wrecking train for carelessness.

John Dillon. Irish Nationalist, was
suspended In the house of commons
for calling Joseph Chamberlain "a
It d liar."

A dispatch from Klcrksdorp says the
Boers In Western Transvnul are well
supplied with guns and ammunition
and have a large amount of stock.

Hangman ItadclifTe was mobbed and
beaten at Hull, Out., the evening be-

fore ho executed the wife murderer
Stanllas La Croix.

Tuesday.
General Schalk-Burge- r and Mr.

Reltz, the Transvaal executive, visited
Lord Kitchener under a flag of truce.
It Is believed they are trying to

for peace.
By a head-o- collision at Youngs-tow-

O., between freight trains Mon-

day morning four men were killed and
lour Injured.

Justice Gaynor of Brooklyn has de-

cided that Governor Odell had no right
to remove Sheriff Guden of Kings
county.

Fifteen valuable hunters and road
horses ownd by F F. Collier were
bin tied In I la stables at Katontown,
N. J.

Lewis S'.r.iyner. an Insurance agent
of W!lkhisb;;rg. Pa., was nrrested ou
a churge of fnrti ry as he was com-

ing out or chinch Sunday.
A syndicate has been formed with

a rr.pitnl of $:in0.ooo which may con-

trol nearly all the through forwarding
traffic on the Erie caual.

SUMMING UP FOR PATRICK.

Mr. Moore Acked Jury to Believe Drj

Curry and Otheri Rather Than
Jones.

New York, March 25. Mr. Moore
called the jury's attention to that wait
of the testimony of Dr. Curry whereii
it disagreed with that of Jones. He
asked the Jurymen if they preferred
the word of Jones to that of a man
who had practiced medicine in New
York city for 45 years.

Counsel then took up the testimony
of the medical experts called by the
prosecution, saying:

"The doctors to whom the chemical
history of the case was given have
given to you their opinion as to
the cause of death. Eight of them
have given different opinions. Nona
of them attributed the condition shown
by the autopsy to chloroform poison-
ing. Will you say that you believe
Jones, that you disbelieve these emi-

nent medical men and that you have
no doubt as to what caused the death
of Mr. Rice?"

LOUBET'S VISIT TO RUSSIA.

French Chamber! Provide 500,000

Francs to Defray Expense of Visit.

Paris, March 25. The chamber ot
deputies, and afterwards the senate,1
adopted a bill providing a credit of
5iHU'0ii francs to defray the expense of
President Loubet's visit to Russia.

The foreign minister M. Delcasse in-

troduced the bill in the chamber and
amid repeated and hearty applause
read the preamble, in which appear
the following extiact from the letter
of Invitation sent by Czar Nicholas to
SI. Loubet:

Under the sweet and deep impres-
sion of our never to he forgotten stay
In France last year, the empress and I
like to hope that the highly esteemed
president of the republic will shortly
procure us the real pleasure of see-
ing him again, by coming to stay a
few days with us. It will be pleasant
tu you, I think, to receive in person
outhis occasion the unanimous testi-
mony of the warm and sincere Bcntt-men-

uniting Russia to friendly and
allied France."

Fast Time on the Pennsylvania.
New York. March 25. A train over

the Pennsylvania railroad Monday aft-

ernoon made the fastest run ever ac-

complished between Philadelphia and
this city. With President A. J. Caa-sa- tt

on board the train left the Broad
street station in Philadelphia at 12:19
o'clock. It arrived In Jersey City 77
minutes later. This beats by three
minutes the record made by Mr. Cas-satt- 's

special train Sunday over tho
same route.

Charleston Wants the Fight.
Savannah, Ga., March 24. Al

matchmaker for the Southern
Athletic chili of Charleston, will leave
for New York to make a bid and post
a forfeit for the Jeffrles-Flt.slmmo-

contest to be pulled off in Charleston.
In this InHtnnce McMurray acts as
the direct representative of the ex-

position corporation. It Is proposed
that the contest shall be held In the
exposition grounds which are beyond
the corporate limits of Charleston.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, .March 24.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 8fie f.o.b.
allont; No. 1 northern, Duliith, 81c
f.o.b. alloat.

CORN No. 2 corn, titio f.o.b.
nflont.

OATS No. 2, 47c; No. 2 white,
50V-c- ; track mixed western, 47V4
48c: track white, r0fr5i;c.

PORK Mess. $15.75 16.75; family,
$17.50.

HAY Shipping, C0(ffC5c; good to
choice, 92Vii05e.

BUTTER Creamery, exluas, 29c:
factory, 21 a 22c; imitation creamery,
western, fancy. 241(!i2oc.

CHEESE Fancy large white, 12

12V4c; small white, 13Q13V4C
EGOS Stale and Pennsylvania,

17'c
POTATOES New York, sack, $2.15
2.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo. March 21.

WHEAT No. I northern. 7fcc;
winter wheut, No. 2 red, 83(& SllVir:.

CORN No. 2 corn, 63Ho; No. 8

corn, ti2c.
OATS No. 2 white, 48,4c; Na. 8

mixed, 45:Jc.
FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,

per bbl.. $t.25i4.D0; low grades,
$2.25f; 3 00.

BUTTER Creamery, westg-n- . ex-

tra tubs, 2'.ic; state and Pennsyl-

vania creamery. 28c; dairy, fair to
good. 23f24o.

CHEESE Kancv full errata.
12ij1il3c; g 1 to choice, ll4il2e;
common to fair, 8 10c.

EGGS State fresh fancy, ltic.
POTATOCS Fancy, per bushel,

70r

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale. $fi 1 5

&6.50; good to choice shipping steers,
$5.75Ji B oo; coarse, rought but fat
bteurs. $5.50!(i5.75; choice to smooth,
fat steers, $5.35(5.UO; common lo
good heifers, $1.00 4.75; good butcher
bulls. $:S.!i0jj-l.4i-

SHEEP AND LAMBS Handy
lambs, choice to fancy, $0.65 6.75'
common to good. $5.55f(i.l5; choice to
handy wethers. $5.805 G.Oo.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades
$G.G5iG.70; medium hogs, $6.7006.75;
choice 25011)8 and upwards, $6,809
6.85.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Timothy, loose. No. 1 per

ton, $13.000 13.50; timothy, prime,
loose baled. $13,506 14 00; timothy N
1 tight baled, $13 0013.50.


